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Jack Dempsey Ah* started active training for future ring bouts Hera
he s shown in his quarters at Los Angeles with one of his sparring parV
tiers The champ has been displaying good form in his early workout*
despite his long absence from the ring

; TYPESETTING BY PHOTOGRAPH
| =_¦ -• I

British Inventors Say Their Machines
Will Revolutionize Principles of
Printing.
London. Aug. 10.—Long experi-

ments with typesetting by photogra-
phy have been carried through to suc-

jo cessful completion by two British in-
i' venters. Tiiey asserted today that

they had perfected a machine which
“will revolutionize the principles of
printing in use since the time of
Caxton.”

The jiew machine does away with I
metal type by substituting for it a film
upon which the subject matter is pho-
tographed. It has a keyboard like
a typewriter which selects characters
and letters from the master film and I
projects them rapidly on to a sensi-
tized film, where they are photograph- i
ed, the exposure requiring a fraction
of a second. This exposed film is
then developed and can be printed
from in a variety of ways, of which
the most favored is the lithograph pro-
cess.

Different sizes of type are obtained
by adjustment of the focus of the lens
of the camera, which projects the mas-
ter film on to the sensitized film.
This process i« automatic. A large
variety of type will be available, as
a single spool of mater film three
inches wide and two inches in diame-
ter contains the equivalent of 2.700
fonts of type.

If the invention fulfills expectations
it can be used with wireless teleg-
raphy. so that a machine installed in
one city can “set up’’ matter in other
cities simultaneously. It is also pre-
dicted it will reduce the size of print-
ing establishments and result in scrap-
ping much costly composing machin-
ery at a saving of millions of dollars
in capital outlay.

Books and magazines, it is stated,
will become cheaper and more beauti-1fnl because of the greater variety of I
types available and because the clear-1
ness of outline will be preserved by
avoiding an intermediate process.

The inventors are J. R. C. August (
and E. K. Hunter, his brother-in-law, ,
and they have been working on the ,
machine for four years at the plant ,
of Iliffe & Son, at Walworth. The !
machine is protected by seventy Brit- ,
ish and foreign patents, and business j
men representing large interests are
already associated with the commer- 1
rial exploitation of the invention. ,
Iliffe & Sons are one of the largest (
British publishers and are specially (
known for automobile and motorcycle ]
trade journals. The head of the firm
is* a prominent members of Parlia- ,
ment. j

STATEMENT BY DR. MeCAIN 'J

j NAKED MAN DANCES HIS
WAY UP FIFTH AVENUE

Wanted to Take All Cops to Heaven.
—Makes Them Dress as “Angels.”

New York Herald.
A naked man found dancing along

Fifth Avenue at 33rd street, heading
for the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, where,
he said, he had an “appointment to
meet the Lord,” was taken in tow-
early this morning by Patrolman Mar-
tin Walsh, of the West 30th Street
station. Walt* was on poet at Fifth

| Avenue and 32nd Street when he saw
a naked man dacing along the side-

( walk at 33rd Street, signing a hymn
and shuoting, “Cleanse yourself and

¦ prepare to meet the Lord.”
I Walsh agreed with the naked man
! that the Lord had been at the Wal-
jdorf, but had gone away and left
| another place. Walsh agreed to ac-
company the undressed individual to

the new meeting lace and finally got
him into a taxicab with the aid of
several chauffeurs.

At the West 30th Street police sta-
tion the naked man said that he had
an appointment with the Lord, was
soon to become an angel and had been
appointed to take “all the cops in the
city with iiiin."

Patrolmen on reserve agree to be-
come angels and they procured sheets
from their beds. These they wrapped
about themselves and the police sta-
tion resembled a K'.an meeting when
Dr. Felter, of New York Hospital and
Nurse Donohue, of Bellevue Hospital
arrived.

The naked man was wrapped in a
sheet and taken to the later institu-
tion. where he said he was Thomas
F. Clark, a real estate dealer, of
Richmond HillRoad, Staten Island.
He said he gave his clothes to those

| in want along Broadway and distrib-

| uted his money among the hungry.

Three Dangerous Elements.
| Hohenwald, Tenn., Aug. 18.—

: Speaking here today at the annual
Meriweather Lewis celebration. Briga-
dier General A. J. Bowley, commander
at Fort Bragg, N. C., declared that
there are three elements in the United
States’ population that are particu-
larly dangerous to the country’s in-
stitutions. These he enumerated as
follows:

“First: The radicals, who openly
preach bloody revolution, attempting
the destruction of the country and the
establishment of a communistic gov-
ernment, such as we see in Soviet
Russia.

“Second : The socialistic element,
who. thougli not preaching open revo-
lution, attempt the overthrowing of
our present government by political
means. ,

Patients Not Being Turned Out Be-
cause of Lack of Finances.

Sanatorium, Aug. 18.—Patients are
not being turned out of the North Car-
olina sanatorium on account of lack
of maintenance funds said Dr. O. T.
McCain, superintendent of the insti-

llation, in a statement which he issued
Mo the daily News tonight, but on ac-
count of lack of room.

Dr. McCain says that there are 140
(jMople, who have tuberculosis in the
curable stage, who are waiting to be
admitted into the sanatorium and that
inhere is a danger of this advancing
Into the the incurable stage unless
They are given the knowledge of how

take care of themselves in the san-

S All arrange men's have been com-
ipMUd by the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers for its
Mhaol convention to be held in Seat-

the third week of Sep-

| “Third: Well meaning but ill-ad-

Ivised people who fail to see the cam-
ouflage thrown over the true designs
of these radicals and socialists, and
"ho lend their aid in the radical and
socialistic movements without realiz-
ing that in following such slogans as
“Law. Not War,” they are really aid-
ing in the destruction of the great
American constitution.”

Caught Napping.
First Doctor—“Tell me, Doc, have

you ever made a serious mistake in
a diagnosis?”

Second Doctor—“Yes, once. I told
n man he had a touch of indi-gestion. Afterwards I found he waa
rich enough to have had appendi-

i citis.”

1 Mexico’s first long-distance tele-
phone line, soon to be constrncted,
will connect the City of Mexico with
Laredo, Texas, byway of Tampico
and Monterey-

i
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I True value of property increased from I

'—
uuaMn.

Why not sell our goods there? Consider what a rich purchaser she is. It was
Louisiana’s destiny to become a great portal, not only for the South, but for the
Nation. 2,000 miles of coast line; 4,700 miles of navigable rivers, the great
Mississippi running the entire length of the Sfafte—these give her the outlets she
needs for her multiplicity of products, and the inlets for ours. The waters of
the great river have touched 26 States before they wash by the docks at New
Orleans, the second port of the nation. They bear not only commerce, but the
rich alluvial deposits that have made the famous delta lands. Corn, cotton, sugar
cane and rice are produced in enormous quantities. 3,000,000,000 feet of
lumber come from her forests each year.

The surface of her lands is so rich that Louisiana hardly dreamed that untold
wealth lay beneath, yet her salt mines have produced $ 16,000,000 of wealth in
twenty years. In a like time Louisiana has become the world’s greatest producer
of sulphur, $ 119,000,000 worth having been mined. Then came petroleum,
24,000,000 barrels a year and an annual production of 60 billion feet of natural
gas.

All the farm crops are produced in abundance in a climate that gives year-round
cultivation. No wonder that Louisiana’s assessed property value has increased
300% in ten years. This vast market, this great store-house of wealth is close
by. Our own products can be sold there without great cost for transportation.
Louisiana furnishes rail facilities and a splendid road system for our salesmen.
She has the money to purchase our products and provides the machinery whereby
we can sell them. 1

Louisiana’s newspapers offer a quick and convenient means of letting Louisiana
know what we have to sell. Why not use them? ,

Statistics
Population, 1923 .77? i ,849,746
Area, square miles 45,409
True property value, 1923 $ 3,416,860,000
Value of manufactured products, 1923... $ 479,400,000
Lumber cut, feet, 1923 3,386,000,000
Value of mineral products, 1923 $ 75,519,000
Number of farms 135,463
Value of farm products, 1923 $ 194,700,000
Cotton crop, bales, 1923 365,000
Com, bushels, 1923 24,702,000
Railroad mileage 5,065
Highway expenditures, 1923 15,142,000

These Newspapers Will Sell
Our Goods to Louisiana

Baton Rouge State Times
LaFayette Advertiser
Lake Charles American Press
Monroe News-Star .

New Orleans Daily States
New, Orleans Item
New Orleans Times-Picayijne
Shreveport Times

I
yhc South is your fiest uirket
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